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Tim sky la the west M fa.
Ana the day ? i

While yonder, p overhead
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The wind of the aorta dela blow,

r rom a r teafe wu .
On geld, www no ereps aow Brow -

leldsloagsbora
01 bstrded barter an goldea eorn

A song el en old. old wan I

Hi heirs are whlleead hie gat
tons bleared In ml vlge wan,

Willi IM weight el yeaterdejti
in foylessiy,

Ue lalt and mumble and looks at me.

A long of a faded flower,
Ttu plnekaa In tha Under bna,

Ana fair ana fresh for an hour,
In a lady's hair It stood

Mow-A- h, now,
reded It lira In tha dust ana low.

Krnttt B. Dewten In London BotUly,

a Hvscto nfrmn covMtmr,
Bieeeted AeMoa af Poao Lee-Bah- Kaaaa

aaa the Prepeesd OaivaraHy.
Prom tha Baltlmora Ban.

There art indications that aflar theooa-summatio-

or tha bualnaaa wnlea aa baaa
mapped out lor tha aaerat ooaalaiory of lo

ba held In Home at aa early day
l'ope Leo will appoint a naaeJo or apoelollo
delegate for the United Btatea, It U known
that ouoh a atfp haa beea la oooteoplaUon
for eome time, and baa beea dleooaaad at
raoeat meeting or the hierarchy of the Cath-

olic church bald In tbUclijr and New York.
Many yeare ago there waa talk of eueb aa
appointment, and the erection of arealdenoe

.- a ibJ iIImb asBsa as usai mm las si iB

In Washington, but the matter waa aban-
doned. There la no need or rteaire
to bare church and elate coupled In
thla country, and the eelectlon, If Bade
at all, II la etated, will be eolely a mark or re-

aped on the part of Pope Leo towarda the
Uttholloa or the United Btatea, for whom he
baa a tender rosard. The creation of auoh a
position will place the United Statee ea the
aarae standing at the Vatican ae the other
nailooe of UhrUiendom. It la only la oaaea
where goTernmente Interfere with the church
that the pope oarrlee on eegotleltone for the
restoration el amicable relatione through the
agency of a nuncio. Mo each need baa d

here In the peat nor la likely to happen
in the future, aa the ohuroh authorltlae
know, hence the distinguishing title to be
conferred will be only another el a eerlee of
honors, el which the eleration el Arohblahop
Ulbbona to a membenhlp In the oollege of
eardlnala waa the Aral, that Pope Leo

togWenls church In thle country. II
le cot likely that even the prelate oboeen will
realde at Washington, beoauae diplomatic
affaire, with which be will have really noth-
ing to do, will not warrant bla remaining
there. Many namea bate beea mentioned
In connection with the place. That of a
Western bishop waa drat suggested. The
prevailing opinion Is that an Eastern prelate
will be honored. Cardinal Gibbons Is spoken
of for nuncio. The place would be beneath
his dignity, aolt la eald, aa a prlooe oi the
ohuron. It may be likely he would be ap-
pointed apostolic delegate. Archbishop Cor-rtga-

el New York, Eae been named prom-
inently among otbera for nunoto. tie would
etUI reside In New York. AU that would be
neeeeaary In the wey of formal Introduction
would be a presentation of credentials to
Secretary Bayard.

m m m

a Miscrr. WITH TUB WITS.
When a man gate bit he la quite likely to

get bitter. St. Albans Messenger.
Can a blind man be held liable for a bill

which he haa accepted payable at eight T

Boston lt.When a man le 25 he Known aometblng)
when be le i5 he wlshee he knew something.

Boston Courier.
When John Hberman learned that the no

feoee" law waa In force In North Carolina, he
declined to atop, and pushed on to

(A. C) Xorth State.
BUgglne married fata type-writin- g glrL

Before tbey were married be waa In the habit
of dictating to her, but after marriage ehe
dictated to tilm, and very successfully, too.
Texas Sitinji.

Disorders Which aa tea Mldaeys
Are among the most formidable known. Dia-

betes. Brlght's HUesse, ttravel, and other com-
plaints of the urinary organs, are not ordinarily
cared In eevere cases, but they may be averted
by timely medication. A uselol stimulation of
the urinary glands has ever been found to 's

Stomach Bitters, a medicine which not
only affords the reiulit stimulus when they
become Inactive, bat Increases their vigor and
secretive power. By Increasing the activity of
the kdneys and bladder, this medicine has the
additional rnVci of spelling from the blood
Impurities which It Is the peculiar offlce of these
organs to eliminate und pus off. 1 be Kilters Is
aUoapurtfler and strengthener of the bowels,
anlovlgorsnt of th stnwach. and a matchloH
remedy lor blllouineu ami fever and sgae. Itcounteract a tendonej to prematura aecay.and
sustains and comforts the ngud and Inflrtu.

maris-- s

Salvation Oil, the greatest cure on earth for
pain will always give rellvratnnre It will pos-
itively cute rheuuiaUtn If uted asperdlrec
Hon i. Weenu.

Qood advice. If you have a friend with a
cough or cord, tell him to try lr. Hulls Cough
ttyrup.

White teeth, sweet bretth, a fragrant mouth,
There are no charms surpassing these ;

Abroad, at home, east west, north, son lb.
These three prime charms are sura to please.

All those who SOZOOOMT apply
Will have thse charms -- take heed and try.

rmvLAV mOTtaa'
Oallaat atssraes.

There can be something heroic In a medicine
as well as In Individuals. Burdock Bttod Mil-fr- s

have affected many a gallant rescue among
the saffelng sick. Thousands have escaped the
mawrlea of dyspepsia and nervous debility
through the use of this wonderful modlelne. ft
Is tmpattcally tha best stomach and blood tonlo
In the world. For sale by If. U. Cochran, drug-
gist. Wand 13 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Called to rreaeh.
We feel c tiled upon to preach a fewgospxl

faets ftots thit are worth knowing. We want
everybody to enjoy all that Is possible la this
world. We want all those who are suffering
from rheumatism, neuralgia, ana all aches,
sprains and pains to know tnat Thomas' JCtltc
trio UU IB an unfailing and splendid cure. For
sale by II. a Cochran, druggist, HI end IM
Mortt Queen street, Lancaster.

Vreaa Otovslaad, Okie,
coatee e letter signed T.Walker, saying: "About
sic mouths ago commenced taking Burdock
Blood BUUrs for protracted case of lumbago
and general diblllty, aod now am pleased to
sUW nave recovered my appeilta and wontedstrength, feel better altogether. For sale brU. Ba-oehra- druggist, ill and IM North Queenstreet, Lancaster. ,,

Mat Case.
Hot a case of rheumatism, not a case of neural-

gia, not a ease of pain or sprain --not one haa
ailed to go when attacked in 1 ADflUI1 Melailrm

Oil. Foe sale by 11. 8. Cochran, druggist, 1X7
ana 1 North Queen street, Lancaster.

a What Oaat Be Cored Mast Be Badared."
This old adage does not signify that we must

suffer the miseries of dytpeptla, whan a medi-
cine with the curative properties of Burdock
Blood Bittsrs Is available. It Is one of the most
subttaatlal aod reliable remedies sold
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 117 and
las Kcrna wueeu street, isinnasier.

"gfeatttlryoeeu,
In doctoring for rheumatism before I tried
Xftoetas' Bcltctrio Oil. Used a b ittle of
this medicine, and got ont one week. For burns
and sprains it Is excellent." Jas. Durham, Bast
Pembroke.!. X. For sile bv II. B. Cochran.
druggist, 1ST ana Ue North Quean street. Lea--
easier.

IBalvalnthaworianw Cnta. tknlsas
area, Uloera, aalt Rheum, raver Serea, Tetter,

atanns, tiaumauia, woTna. aaa au ins
i saw pwumr ouiws ruaa, or beit U gnaraateea to give perfect

Prioe Moan te per
eaTaVBaeale by B. a Ooearea, DrncgleVUI

r,--

WBT WILL Tou eonghwhea Bhliok'sCurewlUglvelmmedUUrelliX Frlee 10 eta., U ote
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..?n--' vrltee thai besOlletad a HmM oi ,... ....iTVtMrrT'
longs i bad tried many rsmadUi without beneg t.Beluglnduoedtotrybr King's
for Comu mpUpn. ana waa entlrelyinrel
'Mr.r.T! t.z vrr:s,.A,ffjre"Maei ks beeniad It in :? .. " uragae aaa coiaawitk beat results.-- i r.. Tr.urrw:aaaas wnoae uvea

Xaiful
fVmhMn!

Discovery.
Dnu IStore. Boa. Ill SS las SLBi

6 aeen street Lancaster, Fai )

We wenia eeauoa Ue blie.Be ml
Dealers oaarlna KemD'a Balaam at leaa thaa thar Price, go oanU ana II, as pfteaUsaee laal--
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proop'g BAKSAPARlLIiA.

What is Scrofula
It Is that Impurity In the bleed, wMea, eeee

amlatlag la the glaaea of the neck, nreaaaaj
BnttahUy lamps or iwelltngs I wkleh eeeeee
pelBful reaalag sores ea the araaa, lege, or feet i

whkh wevelopee ulcers In the eyee.eajra.oraoea,
often censing blindness or aeafaeeit whJehU
the origin of Bfmelas. eneaiuBiswawrswa
many other awalreetaWeae Beeaiir eeerlbed la
"aumors i" which. lesteelBg apea the laege,

anaaeeth. BetagtheBsort
ancient, it la thsmostreaaral of ell aieneseor
agaetloaa, for very lew aereoae are entirely free
(rom,u lowtaftieOnd

By taking Hood's eareaparUla.whlea.by the
cures it bee aeoompHsaea, oRea when

other meaiolaee have aaliad, hat proven iteelf
to be a potent ana peeallar ateaielaelortUa
dlaeeee. Beese of these enres are really wonder-lo- L

II yea suffsr front scrofula la any of Ite
fonaa, he sure to try Bond's ereeperule,

The) PoonlUr Itwdlota
" I have running sores ea ray llmbe for are

years, so baa at tlatee that I eoaia not walk, nor
eleep nlghte. When I enntatenoed taking Hooa'i
arsaparllia, I was In pain so severe that I aaa-n- ot

oeserlbe It. 1 had no appetite and fall away.
Bat Hood's arsaparllia aid ate a wonaerfel
amount of good. I have a good appetite, have
gained In fletb, and can sleep well. My sores
are almost healed, and 1 can easily doe good
day's work." Mas. C r. Loan, Dover, M, H.

Hood'i Sartaparllla
Sold by ell druggists- - tl i its for W. Pre-

pared only by C. L HOOD CO., Lowell, Maes
100 DOSBS ONI DOLLAB,

(II

PR THK BLOOD.

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

Comblnlne Iron and Pure Vegetable Toniea
qolckly and completely Cleanses and Enriches
tne Hlood. Quickens the action of the Liver and

neve. Clears the compieilon, mskee tha
Skin Bmooth. It dors not Injure the teeth, oanse
headache or produce constipation ALL OTiigK
MBDIC1N1 DO.

Physlctans ana Druggists everywhere Beeoat-men- d

Ik
Da N. a BtreeLae, of Marlon, Maes., says : " I

recommend Urown's Iron Hitters as a valuable
tonlo for enriching the blood, and removing all
dyspentle symptoms. It does not hurt the

Da. a M. Dbubll, Reynolds, Ind., says t " I
have prescribed Brown's Iron Bitters In cases of
ananile and blood diseases, also when a tonic
waa needed, and it haa proved thoroughly satis-
factory."

Ma. Wa. Brass, Ho. WBt, Mary street, New Or-
leans, La, says : " Brown's Iron Hitters rellavod
me In a case of blood polsoaln g and I heartily
recommend tt to those needing a blood pun-Bar.- "

The genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

BUOWN CUKMICAL CO.,
(8) Baltimore. Ma.

gUMPUKEYS'
Homeopithic Veterinary Specifics,

for Horse", Cattle, llhrep. Dogs. Hogs, Poultry.
used by U. 8. Government.

gay Chart on Bollets, and Book Bent Freeze
CUBBS-Feve- rs, CcngnHlonn, Inflammation.

A.A Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
ail. strains. Lameness, Kheumatlsm.
C.C. Distemper, nasal Discharges.
D.D. BotsorUrnbs, Warms.
aB. Coughs, llraves, Pneumonia.
F.F. Collo or urlpM. Bellyache.
U.U. Mlscarrtaga, Hemorrhages.
U.tL-Urln- ary and Kidney Diseases.
I.L Bruptlva Dtsrasea, Mange.
J.B. Diseases of DlgesUon.

PRICK. Dottle (over to doses) eoa,
BTABLB CABB, with Manual, (too pages

with chart) 10 bottles Specifics, bottle of
Witch Uazel Oil and Medlcator B7 0

BUT FBEB ON BKCBIPT OF PBICE.
Humphreys' Med. Co.. W Fulton BU, N. T.

Haiphrey'i Homeopiihie FpeeiOe No. 28.

In use 90 years. The only successful remedy
for Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, and
Prostration from over-wor- k or other cause. IIper vial, or 5 vials and large vial powder, for IB.

sold bt ubusoists, or sent TKmpaia on receipt
of nrlcn. ItUstriiaBTB' SIBUICINE, CO.,

) No. lw Fulton at, N. r.
1UB SWIFT HPKCmC CO.

fitt Wolf
Or mack Leprosy, Is a disease which Is con-

sidered Incurable, but It has yielded to the cura-
tive properties of ewirr'e eracirio-no- w known
all over the world as 8. B. B. Mrs. Bailey, of
West eomervllle, Mass.. near Boston, was at-
tacked several year ago with this hideous
black eruption, and was treated by the bast
medical talent, who could only say that tha
disease was a species of

LEPROSY,
and consequently Incurable. It Is Impossible to
describe her sufferings. Her body from the
crown of her head to tha soles of her feet was a

of deeav. masses of flesh rottlnsr off end
learlna mat cavities. Her flatters featured and
and three or four nail dropped off at ona time,
tier ilmba contracted by tha fearful ulceration,
and for several years she did not leave her bed.
Her weight was reduced from IK to SO a. Per-
haps soma faint idee of her condition can be
gleaned from the fact that three pounds of

or ointment were used per weektn dress-
ing her sores. Finally tha physicians acknowl-
edged their defeat by this Black Wolf, and com-
manded the sufferer to her Creator.

Her husband bearing wonderful reports of the
nee of Swift's ernomo (s. a s.i, prevailed on
her to try It as a last resort. She be an Its use
under protest, but soon found that her system
waa being relieved of the poison, aa the sores as-
sumed a red and healthy color, aa though the
blood waa becoming pure and active. Mrs.
Bailey continued the B.S a. until last February;
every sore was healed t she discarded chair and
crutches, and waa ter the first Ums In II years a
well woman. Hr husband, Mr. C. A. Ballsy, Is
In business at 17X Blackstone Street, Boston,
and will take pleasure In giving tee details of
this woodsrful cure, sand to ns for Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases, mailed in.
THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DBAWIR 3. ATLANTA, OA.

CILT'S CREAM BALM.

OATARRH--HA- Y FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLBAN8BS TUB HBAD.

ALLATB INFLAMMATION, UBALS TUB
BEBTOBWSTHBBBNBBSOP TASTR. SMELL.

HBABINO.
AQUICKBBLIBP. A POSITIVE CUBB

A particle la applied to each aoetru ana Isagreeable. Prioe be eente at druggists i by
buUL registered, eocts. circulars free;

.lil.l&L8' rDtau' Oawego, W.T.

GAFB, 8UBK AND SPEED CURS.
O Bupture, Varicocele ana Bpectal Diseases
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
wkenyou can Bna in Dr. Wright the only Baev
lab PsrraicUB In PhlladelDhla who makes a
specialty el the above diseases, and Cvbbbneat Qtraas ttUABABraan. Advloe Free day
snd evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same Offices private.'DaW.lCWBIUHT,

Ml Hera Ninth Street. Above Base.
'jealSSva PhlleAeiphi,

TJXHAV8TBD VITAUTT.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
SCIBN0BOP LIB. the great Medical

Work of the age ea Manhood, Nervous ana
jThj ileal Debility. Premature Decline, Brroraofnts, bw law uummv, nusanea oousnubsis

v pages svob us presenpuona ror au
loth, foil glit, Only SL00, by

lyeaaawthAaextMgs.ys.
lenHsvesejnnte free to all ti ra
raaaaasegeMaaeaetreea, Beatcsu

yiMyeeaavr

TTBB rOH THB OHAJr.J PearB.Pataat imataved C Bary iwsaora. Avvrsrwessam - sbbw Kasksa sssbb emveawsw,.
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IT KMADTI

Ourlley-llgvdltoc- k

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

MLarger.tSaa everTefere, ead PrlTei Lowsr.rvmarTVSdwaleel aaMsged oar esTorte have aasaeaeease-- -
fal. Cell eai give us tae beaeflt of year opinion.

Oir CittOD Deptrtient
Is Stocked with all the Beweet NovelMss In

SaiMags. wkleh we wiU Make to order la the
Beet Style.

FIT QOABANTltD.

BUBCfEE & SUTTON,

Tellers sad ClaUlen,

NO. 94 01NTM SQUABl,

liABOABTBB. PA.

MYatRS A RATBr-OI- t.

Spring Overcoats !

A

SPRING OVERCOATS

POB Y0UB INSPECTION.

Prices ere low end value are good. Placet
Workmanship of any BBADTMADB OLorU-1N-

offered for sale.

Scotch Tweeds & Cheviots,

SILK FACED.

All Colon. Low la Price.

Our stock of SUITS U fast filling up, and It
It's not too early for you, It's not for ns. We're
ready.

Myers & Rathfon,
NO. 12 EA8T KINO ST..

LAJICASTBB, PA.

QAHBMAW t. BBO

NORTH QOB1N ST.

Tour Attention U invited to the SFBINQ
BaUUAlNB notr shown by L. Uansman A Uro.
The rush for our B.egaut

SPRING STOCK
IN OUR CUSTOM DBPABTMBNT HAS

COMMENCED.

THINK GABBFULLYI DBCIDB W1SBLT I

ACT PBOMPTLT I

We Posses tha Facility and Inclination to give
you Beal Bargains and we will do It.

Man's Butts to Order, glloo.
Men's Cheviot Bulla to order, 114.00.
Men's ol IlneCassiuere Suits to order,

11103.
Men's English Worsted Bulla to

Order, 111 CO,

..Men's All-Wo- Pine Dress Suite to Order,
SHloo.

Man's Extra Pine Prinoe Albert
Suits to Order. 100.

All-wo- Pants to Orter.es, at. IS. I. 17 Sk,e.
Btylse the latest, qualities ezoailent, prleee

low. Buyer cannot pot their money In more
liberal hands. You need not hesitate to aooept
our statements, aa we back them with goods and
prleee.

L. GANSMAN A BR0

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTURERS OP

Men'i, Beji sad ChlUrea's ClsUIsff,
B. E. COB. N. QUEEN A OBAHOB STB.,

LAMUABTBM PA.
Not connected with any other Clothing Honie

In the city.

BLOum uix OLorse.

jjtu:NN BRSMKMAM.

100 PIECES
--OF-

Floor Oil Cloths.
--ALL-

NEW GOODS AND NEW PATTERNS,

Which we are selling at Lower Prleee than aver.

THKFLACBTOBUY YOUR

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
-I-BJAT-

FUN & BREKEMAN'S,

No. 152 North Qutejn 8trMt,

LANOAarBB PA.

qiOBAOOO onTTntOB. WBrB, BUTT

m BiiewaBTWsBjeBWBesWS-aa-gaa-

Pi?MAjJM

fmm- - i tioi-M""- -' "-.--- " -

sTtrBBirBBB,
mtsms A

--aatmnvstm mAMtnoouM.

BUT TOUBSBLP A PAIR OP.TBOSB

Folding Dress Flllowi.
CALL BABLY AT

lifliilifi Firnllin Itiwioomi.
As era the aleeat thing oat sad we hays last

reeetfia another lot of them.

a bast sUNOarTsumr.

w lOMYBR'B rURNlTURK STORE.

WHAT WE DON'T SAY

--AND-

What We Do Say!
WBDONTfay you cannot buy Purnlture at

m bar 8torts.
WB DO eey l bat our rurnltnre will give satisfac-

tion I there Is none better.
WB DO NT say that you cannot buy Furniture

for less money.
WB DO eey yon can satt money by baying from

ue,
WB DON'T saythatother store have not large

Hocks.
WB DO eay that oar stock, for Bite, Design end

Quality, isn't be beat.
WB DON'T say that our Houses ere Charging

big profit.
WB DO lay tha u are selling at inch prleee ea

to allow u some prnd . and yst we
set more for yourdnllsrs.

WB DON'T say don't call on our trlenas In the
Dunnese.

WB DO say that you will be treated cordially,
and will And a Urge,
stock and get the best for the least
money at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Bast King and Duke 8t..
LANCABTBB, PA.

seotAlydAJo-Sm-

fOUSKHTlRISH.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

A PEW WORDS ABOUT

Pulor Suites, Lounge, General Upholster-

ing and Repairing.

We sell Parlor Buftee in Hair Cloth, Plush, Ac.
Prioe range from we upward. We use no EX.
CEL-tlOBl- our work.

Lounges we sell from 16.60 upward.
We make Picture Frame and Looking Glasses

and will put to your order all kinds of Mirrors,
elthr pier or mantel, In bronxe or gold, at rea-son-

price.
We do all kinds of Bepalrtns; at short notice

end reasonably, will calf for the smallest arti-
cle and ax It up quite satisfactory.

Ton can have work Repaired now and Deliv-
ered after April.

Bee those SM oo Suites in Cherry ; came In this
weak.

NOB. 27 ek 20 BOOTH QUBBN BT.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

mOVBWVUMIMHlU WOODS.

QALL, AMD 8KB
-T- HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t i Boats them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP GLOBES for Gas and
Oil stoves.

TBI " PERFECTION "
MBTALMOULD1NQ AND BUBBEB CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them all. This strip outwears al 1 others.

Bse-p- s out the cold. Stop rattling of windows.
Exclude the dust. Beep out snow and ruin. Any
one can apply It-- no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It. can be fitted anywhere -- no hole to
bore, ready for ue. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. At
the otove, Heeler and ttange Store

--OP-

John P. Scnaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN BT.,

LANCASTEB, PA.

w H. A. K.1EKKKR ALDDH O. HBKB

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DEALEBS IN--:

BoDseiarnisbiDg Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TUOY.N.Y.)

STOVES, HKATrm FURNACES AND RANGES.

We ask no one to run any risks with "PUL
LEB A WABBEN'S Good. We guarantee
them to give Satisfaction.

As a Heater TUB SPLENDID haa no rtral,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this iitoye
remains cola, ereiy Inchot It raalates beat.

Aa a Smaller ana Cheaper Heater the "BBIQHT
DIAMOND " has esubllshea Itself In the front
rank.

The merits el the SPLENDID" ana"BHI.eUT
DIAMOND " oonaUt In Beauty of Construe lUon,
Perfeet Control of Draft, CleanUness, no .Dost,
BOOaeana Eoonomy el rueL

BBfOaU ana examine for yourself)

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE OOCBT tirsitfesBW

morion
wr-kx-rS-

o

It Dsi To, Bat It's Different Wow S
Trade does not end with Christmas by any

means. Notwltrutanatng the fact that our
Holiday Trade has been an unprecedented one,
ea' superb Stock et rour-ln-t- f and and i rther
style Neckties, SUk Mufflers, Uandkercr-Jefa- ,

Buspsnesrs, blores, Collars, Cutis, Camel Hair
Dnderwear and Ualf Hose, Shirts, Cigar C aees,
Pocket Books, eleere Buttons, ACw has beea. re.
plenlshed, suitable for

RETURN GIFTS.
aw Oar Prleee aa Low ee the Lowest for thegame grade of goods.

E. J. ERISMAN,
MO, IT Wan BINS BTBBBT. LANOAS' rig,

isaORsJ Ok THki DKNTAi. II H lisDUABMBD.

tlaeaest esatenal that feaa pareaaee.

.-r - - - -S;Aw.sJ:jyi!'tL:teL. fdt-w.-i!w-g

c RFXTB FROM AUCTION.

METZGER &
mats Bow Opeaed a targe

INGRAIN, RAO, HALL
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Hetzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
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TBAHNESTOOK'S, NEXT DOOR TO THK COURT HOUSE.

SPRING WRAPSAUB JACKETS!

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Wraps, Jackets and

Jackets and
PLAIN AID OHIOKED JA0KET3,

With and without Hoods at $2.00, S2.50, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.

. JERSEYS at 50c. Up.
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Forka, Knives, Ladles, Sugar Tongs,

Knives, Salt Spoons, Mustard Spoons, Crumb Knives, Crumb Trays, Ice Picks,

Ice Tongs, Beef Tongs, Asparagus Tongs, Individual Peppers and Salts, Card

Waiters, Cup Waiters, Entre Vegetable Egg Boilers, Water and

Milk Pitchers, Biscuit Jars, Baking Tureens, Bread Trays, Salad Bowls

and Sugar Baskets.
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Jerseys.
Wraps, Jerseys.
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PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLD KELIABLE)

The Largest of NBW!AKD SECOND-HAN- Bagglee, Carrtajree. 1

Business Wagons that has been Bhowa to the PabUi

Ton Went Goofl and PlreMJlase PbaUm. ea OEBBOsT
Want Nloe Comfortable Pamlljr Carriage, DOEBSOX'B.
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Yon Want Nice and Neat QTO DOEBSOsTS.
You Want Durable Markot Waaoa. TO DOBKBOM'S.

Want a Oooo Buggy. orMarket TO poEBSOII'S,'
Ton Want to Buy Flxst-Ula- ss Artlele at Lower Prioe than any other place or
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Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOB. 186 ADD 128 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER,
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SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
WeenowpwrreatoshowthetraaetheIarfrteaaBetMlecteoUneof Carpets erer

hlblteo city. WILTONS, VELVKTS, the Trading Makes BOOT AND TAPESXB1
BBUS8ELS,THBEEPLT,AU.Wool ana Cotton Chain EITBA8UPBBS, ana qualities of IN.
GBAINCABPETS, DAMASK ana VENETIAN CABPETS. BAQ end CABPBTS OUT

ownmanaawturee specialty, Attention paia to the manufacture CUSTOM
Also Pull Line of OIL CLOTHS, BDOS, WINDOW SHADES, COYBBLBTS, sVa.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
West King aad Water Street, LtuiCMter, Pa.
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